February 2020 Monthly Memo

In this Month’s Memo:

- **Updates**
- **Elementary School Dates and Deadlines**
- **High School Dates and Deadlines**
- **Other School Links and Events**
- **Helpful CSF Resources**

**Updates**

- **NEW! College Readiness Summer Programs** The Catholic Schools Foundation is proud to partner with three universities and donors to provide 16 full scholarships for transformative college readiness summer programs exclusively for high school CSF scholarship recipients.
- **New! CSF Board of Trustee, Pastor and Principal Reception**: March 5, 2020, 4PM-6PM at St. Julia’s Parish in Weston. Please share the invitation with your Pastor. Invitations were sent to the address we have in our database, but parish records may not be up to date.
- **NEW! Elementary School Webinar**: March 3, 2020, 10AM. For all elementary schools receiving CSF scholarship funding in FY21. Details and registration link will be emailed soon.
- **Reminder**: School Participation at CSF 30th Annual Dinner: April 2, 2020 Marriott Copley Hotel. **Deadline**: February 14 to submit participation request

**Elementary School**

- **February 7**: Notification: Emergency Fund Round 3 for April distribution
- **February 14**: Deadline: Participation at CSF Annual Dinner
- **February 20**: February Distribution
- **February 21**: Deadline: RSVP: Pastor Principal Reception
- **February 27**: Notification and Verification: Elementary School grant and verification instructions sent

**High School**

- **February 7**: Notification: Emergency Fund Round 3 for April distribution
- **February 14**: Deadline: Participation at CSF Annual Dinner
- **February 20**: February Distribution
- **February 21**: Deadline: RSVP: Pastor Principal Reception

**Other School Links and Events**

- **Harrison Scholarship** is an opportunity to help make college affordable for senior CSF Scholarship recipients. Application **Deadline**: February 28, 2020– noon EST. Please direct questions to Harrison@tpi.org
- The Klarman Family Foundation **Instrument Fund** provides funding to support the purchase, rental and repair of instruments that are used for music education programs reaching low-income Massachusetts youth during the school day or out-of-school time. Click [here](#) for the application.
- **New Educator Resources** for the McMullen Museum of Art. Email Rachel.Chamberlain@bc.edu for school visits.
• JFK Library events and teacher resources
• 2019-2020 CSF School Calendar: This is a live, working calendar and we make updates throughout the year.
• Engagement Opportunities: Menu of school and scholar engagement opportunities throughout the year
• Archived Monthly Memos

Helpful CSF Resources

• Press Toolkit and Photos
• Mid-Year Reports
• Student Withdrawal Form: For all Emergency Fund and CSF scholarship recipients. Now located on SMApply.
• Best Practices for Assigning CSF Awards
• FACTS Training Guide
• Grant Resources
• Past Presentations

The Allocations and Partnerships Team,
Megan Adzima (madzima@csfboston.org) and Christine Lattin (clattin@csfboston.org)

***

***Have exciting news happening in your school or an amazing story to tell? Please share it with us by emailing info@csfboston.org (use “School News” or “Amazing Story” in the subject line) or tag us on instagram (@icsfboston) or twitter (@icsfboston)***